Themes for March
Babies and Tots: Easter and On the farm
Toddlers: Easter and Transport
Pre-pre: Easter and People who help us

New faces
We love seeing new little faces join us
and welcome Hannah and Ethan to Babies
and Tots.

Preschool: Easter and Look what's growing
After-school: Easter and The world around us

Sickness
We remind all parents to refer to the sickness
policy in your parental handbook for exclusion
periods to ensure we keep sickness at bay.

Its party time

Don't forget daddy's

A BIG happy Birthday goes out to theses
MOTHER'S DAY &&11th March !!!!!
little peeps on their special day……..
Carter McK
Daisy B J
HOPE YOU ALL HAVE AN EGGTASTIC EASTER
Jalen J
Leading up to Easter all the kiddies will be
Zach M
creating some lovely crafts to decorate your
Cooper H
home and will even get to take part in an Easter
Cohen C
Egg Hunt. The nursery will be closed Good
Amelie S
Friday (30th) and Easter Monday (2nd), so
Amelia H
back to normal again on Tuesday (3rd)
Oisin R
Caitlyn D
Thank you so much to all of you who took
Samantha McK
the time to fill in our online questionnaire, it
Scarlett T
has been very help and much appreciated.

And our lucky winner that was drawn at random
is:
Carson Hill
So they will now receive a free session.
WELL DONE!!

Go Green

Staff biz

Lets see how many kiddies

We wave off Julie on her maternity leave towards the

and staff can find something

of this month and we wish her all the best, we can't

green in their house to wear for

wait to hear her exciting news !!

St Patrick's Day, doesn't matter how

… and sadly we also wave goodbye to Andrew our 1st

small it may be !!

male employee, he will be missed by all !! Best wishes
to Andrew for the future.

